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Burn It Up 
32 Count, 2 Wall, Beginner 

Choreographer: Jessica Carlson (Dec 2013) 
Choreographed to: Burn It Up by Jessie James 

 
Start 32 counts after music starts, with words:  
 
 Angled Step forward, together, shuffle 
1,2 Step right foot forward at a very low angle and cross over right with the left 
3&4 Step right foot forward at a very low angle and together with the left and forward again with the right 
5,6 Step left foot forward at a very low angle and cross over left with the right 
7&8 Step left foot forward at a very low angle and together with the right and forward again with the left  
*Restart here on wall 5 
 
 Jazz box with ½ turn 
1,2 Step right over left, step left foot back 
3,4 Step right to right side with ¼ turn to right, Step left foot out to the right so you are facing the back wall 
 
 Jazz box 
1,2 Step right foot over left, step left foot back 
3,4 Step right foot to the right, step left foot out to the left 
 
 Strut-bump steps 
1,2 Step right foot forward, touch toe down with hip up and follow with the heel, hip down 
3,4 Step left foot forward, touch toe with hip up down and follow with the heel, hip down 
5,6 Step right foot forward, touch toe down with hip up and follow with the heel, hip down 
7,8 Step left foot forward, touch toe down with hip up and follow with the heel, hip down 
 
 Rock forward, shuffle 1/2 turn  
1,2 Step forward on right foot, rock back on left foot 
3&4 Step back on right foot and make a 1/2 turn, bring left foot to right and forward with right 
5,6 Step forward on left foot, rock back on right foot 
7&8 Step back on left foot and make a 1/2 turn, bring right foot to left and forward with the left 
 
 
*1 Restart 8 counts into wall 5 
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